MARINA
Izatys Resort is home to a 147 boat slip full
service marina. It is enclosed by a protected
harbor and has 75 slips available for rent. There
is a concrete boat ramp accessible to Izatys
Resort guests.
The marina operates from dawn to dusk. Please
call for prices and availability. There may be
limited hours due to weather.

2017
Resort Information

Izatys offers the following rentals:
Pontoon (4 or 8 hours)
Paddleboards & kayaks
Sail boats
Life jackets
Fishing rods
Guided boat trips
We will also work with your group to have a
charter fishing service pick you up at our docks.
Give us a call to find out more information!
320-532-4574

Izatys Resort
40005 85th Ave
Onamia, MN 56359
Phone (320) 532-4574
www.izatys.com

OW TO CUSTOMITHIS

Lakeside resort for all occasions!
Creating memories since 1921
www.izatys.com

On Mille Lacs Lake, Onamia MN

GOLFBROCHURE

LODGING

Izatys Offers 6,867 yards of natural
water/marsh hazards, native deciduous trees,
extensive use of wild flowers, and undulation
greens. Izatys was the 5th golf course in the
state of Minnesota to be certified a wildlife
sanctuary from the National Audubon Society
of New York. Until you have tried our award
winning golf course Black Brook, designed by
John Harbottle you’ve yet to experience golf at
its best.

The Inn overlooks our championship golf course.
It offers a beautiful cobblestone patio with an
outdoor fire pit. Our suites have decks
overlooking Izatys serene landscape. The entire
Inn has been completely renovated and now
features walk in showers, granite countertops, tile
floors, new furniture and comfortable beds.
Everything you need to get a good night’s rest!

Izat ys Amenities include:

Black Brook is a challenging and scenic
6,867 yard 18 hole course. Come visit our
PGA Golf Professional Tim Murphy and
book your tee times!
With our Stay and Play packages and All
Inclusive packages we can accommodate
golf groups of any size!
Call 320-532-4574 today to plan your next
golf outing!

Outdoor pool & hot tub/Indoor pool & sauna
Pool Bar-serving snacks and refreshments
Tennis courts
Pickle ball courts and rentals
Kids Korner activities for children
Golf course
Full service Marina
Kayak, paddle board and Pontoon rentals
Day spa
Swimming beach
Sand volleyball court
Shuffleboard

Our Beachvillas and Townhomes are nestled on
the shores of beautiful Mille Lacs Lake. They are
2, 3 and 4 bedroom units with 2 ½ bathrooms,
full kitchens and laundry in the units. Each unit
has a deck overlooking the lake, and a walkout
patio with grill. Give our reservations desk a call
today to plan your next getaway!

